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2021.1.30. (Singapore Seminar)                                 lecture1

Title : Redemptive History of Gen1  
Scripture : (Isa 46:9-10) Remember the former things long past, For I am God, and 
there is no other; [I am] God, and there is no one like Me, (10) Declaring the end 
from the beginning And from ancient times  things  which  have not been done, 
Saying 'My purpose will be established, And I will accomplish all My good pleasure’;

* Introduction : How can we see Gen 1? 

(1) the Story of Creation  

(2) Compression of the Entire Bible

       Gen 1     Genesis            Bible
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Gen1
(Gen 1:1) 

In the beginning 
God created the 
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Sabbath

Jesus
(John 1:1) 

In the beginning 
was the Word

(Mt 12:8)

"For the

 Son of

 Man is

 Lord of

 the

 Sabbath."

(2Pe 3:8) 1day = 1000 years

(3) Gen1 points to Jesus Christ.
(Jn 5:39) You search the Scriptures, because you think that in them you have eternal life; 

and it is these that bear witness of Me.

(Mt 13:35) so that what was spoken through the prophet might be fulfilled, saying, "I WILL 

OPEN MY MOUTH IN PARABLES; I WILL UTTER THINGS HIDDEN SINCE THE FOUNDATION OF THE WORLD."
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* the Transfiguration Revealed in Gen 1.
The most significant events in the End Times are the 2nd Coming & Transfiguration.

Jesus came to recover the lost blessing of transfiguration.

(Jn 8:51) "Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps My word he shall never see death.“

(Jn 11:25-26) Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in 

Me shall live even if he dies, (26) and everyone who lives and believes in Me shall never 

die. Do you believe this?“

(Mt 17:3) Moses and Elijah appeared before Jesus at Mt. Tabor.

Apostle Paul had menioned Transfiguration 3 times in the New Testament. 

(1Co 15:51-52) Behold, I tell you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be 

changed, (52) in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet; for the trumpet 

will sound, and the dead will be raised imperishable, and we shall be changed. 

(Phil 3:21) who will transform the body of our humble state into conformity with the body 

of His glory, by the exertion of the power that He has even to subject all things to Himself.

(1The 4:17) Then we who are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in 

the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and thus we shall always be with the Lord.

Amazingly,Amazingly,  Apostle Paul explained Transfiguration Apostle Paul explained Transfiguration 
                                by quoting by quoting Gen1 !!Gen1 !!

(1Co 15:41) There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and another 

glory of the stars; for star differs from star in glory.

<3 kind of glory>

glory of the sun ---> (2nd Coming) Blessing of (                  )

4th Day glory of the moon ---> (1st Coming) Blessing of (                  )

glory of the stars ---> (Old Testament) Blessing of the (       ) 
(Mt 13:43) Then THE RIGHTEOUS WILL SHINE FORTH AS THE SUN in the kingdom of their Father.
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(1Co 15:39) All flesh is not the same flesh, but there is one [flesh] of men, and another 

flesh of beasts, and another flesh of birds, and another of fish.

<4 kinds of flesh>
             flesh of fish ---> fit for (          )

 flesh of bird ---> fit for (      )
5, 6th Day    flesh of beast ---> fit for (         )       
   flesh of man ---> fit for ?

The human body is slower than a fish in water, cannot fly like a bird, nor is it stronger 

than the beasts on earth. Then why was man created?

That answer is in 1 Cor 15:44
(1Co 15:44) it is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body. If there is a 

natural body, there is also a spiritual [body.]

<2 kinds of man’s body>
   spiritual body ---> fit for (            )
  

      natural body ---> fit for (          )
In conclusion, the human body was not created to live on this earth, but to be 
transfigured and live an eternal life in heaven.

(Gen 1:26) Then God said, "Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and 

let them rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the sky and over the cattle 

and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth."

image of God ---> our soul
likeness of God ---> our body

(Gen 2:7) Then the LORD God formed man of dust from the ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living being.

dust from the ground ---> (Heb) ָָעפ֙ר ִמן־ ֲָ֔האָדָ֔מה /apar min ha adamah/ (flour-like) fine soil

(Gen :19) And out of the ground the LORD God formed every beast of the field and every 
bird of the sky,

the ground ---> (Heb) הֲאָדָ֔מָ֔ה /ha adamah/ coarse soil

* Conclusion 
(Zech14:7) For it will be a unique day which is known to the LORD, neither day 
nor night, but it will come about that at evening time there will be light.


